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Cranberry insect research: 2007 update
Anne Averill & Martha Sylvia
Cranberry Station—UMASS Amherst
Outline
• Pollination
– Honey bees:  Colony collapse disorder update
– Native pollinators research
• Cranberry tipworm
– Insecticide screening
– Impacts of  practices, future directions
• Cranberry fruitworm update
– Search for preventive IPM tactics continues..
CCD update
• Not the first time 
– earlier dieoffs have occurred 
– In past, went unexplained
• 2006, reports of huge losses
CCD update
• Symptoms of CCD
– Absence of adult workers
• 50% or more of hives in operation show symptoms
– No dead workers in/near hives
– Capped brood and food stores remain
– Hives not readily invaded by freeloaders
CCD update
• Pattern
– Migratory bees by far most affected
• Subjected to major stresses
• Causal agent? 
– Beekeepers: ag pesticides are key
• Particularly new neonicotinoids
– Researchers: combination of factors
J. Pettis:  USDA
J. Pettis:  USDA
J. Pettis:  USDA
For now
• Adequate honey bee 
availability last 
season
• Migratory operations
– More inputs to hives
• CCD problem is not 
solved
Native pollinators
Native pollinator research
• Bumble bees 
– Major focus of our work; abundant
– Superior pollinators of cranberry
• More consistent
– Approach flower so pollination occurs
– Fewer mixed pollen loads
• Faster foragers
Cane and Schiffhauer’s (2003) 
comparison of pollinator efficiency
Fruit weight was higher when 
flower pollinated by a bumble bee
Cane and Schiffhauer 2003
alfalfa leafcutter bee
leafcutter bee
bumble bee
honey bee
none
# of fruits 
set per visit 
higher, too
Native pollinator research
• Bumble bees 
– Could provide important supplement to honey 
bees
• Which species are present?
Status of native pollinators 
associated with cranberry in SE MA
Diversity and abundance
• Historical baseline:  
– Kenna MacKenzie’s 1990-1992 study
• 10 commercial sites, 3 abandoned, 2 wild
Selected 9 sites from the original study: 
8 commercial and 1 abandoned
•
•
•
•
••
•
••
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Methods duplicated those 
of earlier study
• Sites visited 3 times during bloom
• Bee collections:  take all in 15 min 
• Bee counts: 1 m2  --count all in 5 min
Bumble bee species
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Before 8 species----Now  5 species
Species lost 
over years
Similar phenomenon 
seen elsewhere
Of interest :
• Franklin's bumblebee 
(Bombus franklini) 
was named in 1921 
for Henry J. Franklin
• Thought to be extinct
Total bumble bees, by site
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Honey bee and bumble bee counts
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Bumble bee colony life cycle
• Mated queens overwinter
• Found nest in spring
• Colony develops
Bumble bee colony life cycle
• Worker numbers increase to given point
• New queens and males produced
• Cold weather: all workers, old queen & 
males die
• New queens mate,  overwinter
Mating pair;
queen on right
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Bumble bee captures in study bogs

Start of colony reproduction for 
some species >>> end of June
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• First year results suggest large changes in 
composition of species
• Competition with honey bees strongly 
indicated
• Worker levels high at 50% out of bloom, 
so likely hit by too-early CFW sprays
• Reproductives are out there too!!
Future study
• Strategies to conserve native pollinators
– Relationship between percent natural land 
near bog and bee abundance
– ‘Pollinator gardens,’ to provide forage prior to 
and after cranberry bloom
– Competition with honey bees?
– Insecticide impacts

Revisiting cranberry tipworm
• Earlier studies: very rarely 
economically important in 
MA
• Considered #1 problem in 
other growing regions
• But:
– How are new cultivars 
affected?
– Is it impacting Howes
productivity?
– Will new insecticides kill 
larvae in tips?
Dan Mahr:  University WI
1st instar
3rd instar
2nd instar
Dan Mahr:  University WI
pupa
Dan Mahr:  University WI
regrowth from leaf axils
Injury
leaf cupping
tip death
Dan Mahr:  University WI
Kills new shoot
Results in 2º branches
Cranberry tipworm
• New insecticides were screened 
– 10 compounds evaluated
• Neonicotinoids
• New spinosyn
• Reduced-risk numbered compounds
• Infested tips dipped into solutions
– Field rate in 100 gpa
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Effect of cultural practices 
• Compared infestation and injury at 2 
points in time
• Sanded/pruned vs. not
• ‘Howes’ vs. ‘Early Blacks’
• Surprising finding
– High level of late-season infestation in 
‘Howes’
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‘Howes’ example
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‘Early Black’ example
Future study
• Effects of tipworm elimination
– New compounds allow comparison 
• Infestation levels in new cultivars
– Egglaying preference and larval survivorship
• Natural enemy impacts

Cranberry fruitworm update
• Ongoing project:  survivorship of 
overwintering cranberry fruitworm
• Goal:  to reduce need for sprays, must  
reduce overall population pressure
IPM--two main strategies
• Therapeutic—yikes! I’ve got a problem
– Clobber pest as needed
– Reliance on insecticides
– One tactic is risky
• Preventive
– Long-term solution
– Pest numbers start out lower
– Usually ecologically-based 
Preventive IPM strategy:
e.g. in cranberry, late water flooding
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Looking for a weak link
• Larva (pre-pupupal
stage) overwinters in 
protective 
‘hibernaculum’
• 9 -10 months on bog 
floor 
What happens if sanding 
practices change?
• What are the effects of 
– sand depth 
– elimination of sanding practice
• Most hibernacula are found 2-4 cm (ca. 1 inch) 
deep
• Earlier field studies 
– higher survivorship shallow sand cover
– lower with deep sand cover
Depth of sand treatment
• Lab study
– 10 reps
– 10 hibernacula per pot
– hibernacula held in 
pots over winter in 
screenhouse
– Looked at 5 pots for 
immature survival and 
rest for moth 
emergence
Depth of sand cover: 
average survivorship of immatures & moths
3.03.86
1.83.04.5
1.63.53
3.44.51.5
3.06.00
Moth emergenceLarvae/ pupaeDepth (cm)
Lots of variation among replicates; 
no statistical difference among sand treatments
What if sanding 
is eliminated?
• Overwintering habitat changed
• Methods
– Hibernacula formed and covered with either 
leaf trash or sand
Leaf trash cover Sand
sand
Leaf trash
What if sanding 
is replaced with pruning?
• Placed in bog to overwinter and recovered 
in spring
• Survivorship trends higher in sand but……
Leaf trash cover Sand
sandLeaf trash
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